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Effects of Runner Size and Planting Date on the Availability of
Flower Inductive Runner-cooling and Yielding Pattern in Strawberry
Hiroshi KUMAKURA, Takahiro FUJIWARA, Takashi IKEDA and Yuko YOSHIDA
Summary
The strawberry fruit yield and the yielding pattern as affected by runner size and planting date were investi-
gated to determine the proper forcing management of flower inductive runner-cooling suited for the region of
not much sunshine during autumn and winter.
The runner size (number of leaves) affected both the rate of plant accelerated flowering by runner-cooling and
their fruit yield/plant during the period from January to March.  The results indicated that desirable runner
size is more than 4 leaves at the beginning of runner-cooling .
The only a few days' lag of the timing of flower inductive runner-cooling greatly influenced both the date of
the beginning of fruit cropping and the cropping peak periods of terminal inflorescence when runners were
planted around September 10.  In region where the present experiment was conducted, the planting date
should be advanced before September 7 to obtain the early crop in mid-November.  Planting during the period
from late August to September 4 would provide a favorable cropping pattern in areas of similar climate condi-
tions.
The inflorescences of primary lateral branches tended to produce considerably low fruit yield because of the
climate (low temperature and not much sunshine) during the period of their flowering.  Consequently the pro-
longed cropping by late-May would be necessary to ensure enough total fruit yield in the targeted areas.
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